Clinicopathological features of neuroblastic tumors with opsoclonus-myoclonus-ataxia syndrome: Follicular structure predicts a better neurological outcome.
Neuroblastic tumors (NT) with opsoclonus-myoclonus syndrome (OMS) display characteristic histological features, such as lymphocytic infiltration with lymphoid follicles, indicating an underlying immune response. We retrospectively assessed NT patients from 2001 to 2016. Five cases of NT with OMS and 76 cases of NT without OMS were histopathologically reviewed in this study. The grade of lymphocytic infiltration was evaluated. The number of follicles was counted and the presence or absence of lymphoid follicles was recorded for each case. We also confirmed the presence or absence of follicular dendritic cells (FDCs). We investigated the relationship between the histopathological and clinical findings of NT with OMS. Lymphocytic infiltration was observed in all cases; however, the precise follicular structure was occasionally unclear. Patients with clear follicular structures displayed germinal centers including tingible body macrophages and FDCs. All patients without neurological sequelae demonstrated a clear follicular structure with a FDC meshwork pattern. The interval between OMS onset and the detection and initial treatment of NT was typically longer in patients with neurological sequelae compared to those without neurological sequelae. Early detection and treatment of NT with OMS at the phase of a clear follicular formation with multiple FDC may provide favorable neurological outcomes.